SLICKSHEETS
an easy, 1-page way to show the problem

Rated 5 (worst)
Lucky: https://tinyurl.com/4jpx9fk2
Push: https://tinyurl.com/4jzcna8
Triangles: https://tinyurl.com/mr45edhr
Sold: https://tinyurl.com/2s3pby8c
Tricks: https://tinyurl.com/37dfae6w

Rated 4 (NC-17)
Damsel: https://tinyurl.com/dfd5khj
From Blood & Ash: https://tinyurl.com/4akk5amu
Hopeless: https://tinyurl.com/4cdkccdd
Losing Hope: https://tinyurl.com/58ckjmc
What Girls Are Made Of: https://tinyurl.com/55bj2xpd
Red Hood: https://tinyurl.com/2ua5nj6v
This Book is Gay: https://tinyurl.com/hv2u9zx6
A Court of Mist and Fury: https://tinyurl.com/42x838ks
A Court of Silver Flames: https://tinyurl.com/yvfd67yz
Breathless: https://tinyurl.com/mrydsad6
Crank: https://tinyurl.com/2p9fetxy
Forever: https://tinyurl.com/2r795nby
Infandous: https://tinyurl.com/6aym7nbz
Last Night at the Telegraph Club: https://tinyurl.com/ysc2fpzu
The Haters: https://tinyurl.com/4y5tkrxj
The Infinite Moment of Us: https://tinyurl.com/2th22hwv
Tilt: https://tinyurl.com/wzrmkfc
The Nowhere Girls: https://tinyurl.com/yrna7bz7

Does your school have any of the above books?
Go to your school’s online library database
and type in the titles to find out.
RatedBooks.org for more information
Share this sheet for clickable links with this QR code →